
BMS Learning-from-Home Procedures
Beginning October 11, 2021 to present

While students are learning from home, we are committed to providing continued access to and support
for a quality learning experience.

● The grade-level Week at a Glance in Schoology will provide your student with an overview of the
content that will be covered for the week. Teachers will have this updated by 4pm on Fridays.
Connections and World Language teachers will continue to post quarantine assignments on their
Schoology pages in the Learning-from-Home folder.

● In each Schoology course,  your child will find support materials, assignments, and directions for
each class for engaging in the learning experiences the teacher is providing students.

● If your student has questions or needs support about daily lessons, he/she should reach out to the
teacher to schedule a support session via Zoom.

It is the student’s responsibility to…
● access Schoology EVERY day,
● complete the required assignments EVERY day, and
● contact his/her teachers for support or with questions.

Parent, You also play a big role in supporting your child’s success while in quarantine. Here are some suggestions for
how you can help your child:

● Identify a dedicated space at home for your student to learn.
● Ensure he/she has consistent and reliable  access to internet to use to connect the district issued device (not

a cellular connection through a mobile device).
● Help them prepare a daily and weekly schedule for learning and assignments.
● Monitor his/her daily progress and check understanding of learning outcomes.
● Communicate with teachers and other school personnel.
● Provide consistent encouragement and motivation for your student(s).
● Create positive incentives for achieving academic goals.

Parents can find Technology Parent Resources/Support on our school webpage by clicking HERE. The district also
provides technical support. Please follow these directions to connect with our IT department for support.

Thank you for your partnership in helping your child stay on track during these challenging times.

https://sites.google.com/lexington1.net/bmstechnology/parents
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HcXFpXJa2LrBiqtbd6LKb3Iq2IjzlIFwlTrdjvfKREQ/edit

